INTERNATIONAL STUDENT/SCHOLAR AWARDS

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE AWARD

Seniors

Basic Criteria for the Award:

You are eligible if you are a foreign national on a non-immigrant student visa (F-1 or J-1 student category) registered full-time at UAB in a degree seeking program and if you meet the following criteria:

Undergraduate:
   - You are classified as a Senior; and
   - You have a UAB GPA (grade point average) of 3.50 or higher.

*Please type or print clearly using black ink.*

Name:_____________________________________________________________________________

Last     First     Middle

Name you prefer to be called:__________________________________________________________

_____Male _____ Female   email address:  ______________________________

Local Telephone:_____________________   Work Telephone:______________________

Local Address:______________________________________________________________________

Street      Apartment Number

City     State    Zip Code

Country of Citizenship _________________________ Student Number ______________________

Classification: ( ) Senior    ( ) Master’s     ( ) Doctoral

School__________________________    Major________________________

Number of semester hours completed at UAB_______   Anticipated graduation date_______

Previous Degree(s) Awarded:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Acad. Excellence Senior __________________________________________
SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT

A. UAB grade point average (include only course work completed at UAB) ___________

B. Honor society memberships at UAB (give honor society name, department or school affiliation and date).

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

C. Scholastic honors and awards received at UAB (give name of honor including Dean’s List, Presidential Honors List or award, department or school affiliation and date).

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

D. Professional achievement while attending UAB. Include campus and other publications in professional/academic journals, presentations at professional/academic meetings, performances related to academic achievement, and any awards received related to academic or professional achievement.

_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

I hereby certify that all information given is valid and give permission to an Awards Committee representative to review my transcript.

__________________________________  _______________
Signature of Applicant         Date

Acad. Excellence Senior_______________________________________________
Revised Jan 2004